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What happene(l ten days after Jesus' as- W'hen lie obeyed, whomn did lie meet ?
Cension ? Whiat wvas the E thiopian doirg ?

Whiat iriacuilotis power did the apostles How did Philip get an o) portunity to
reccive ? preach the gospel to, hlm ?

What -%vas the effeet, upon the people ? What wvas the effect, ?
'Who pi-eachied the first gospel sermion What became of Phiilip ?

aîter Jestus' ascension ? 0f the rntliopian ?
On Wvhat occasion ? Whiere does Saul f.rst appear lai the Scrip-
W~hat %vas thc effect of biis sermon ? turcs ?
How many wcre converted that day ? Wlhat wvas bis religion and character ?
Whomn did Peter and Johnî sec at the On wliat errand id hie go soon af ter Ste-

temple gate ? plien's death ?
WNVit did lic ask of them ?Tell the st9r)iy of his conversion. Whiat
\Vhat did Peter say to, hlm ? did Sauil then become ?
What bappencd ? By wvhat, naae wvas lic afterwards called ?
Howv did Peter say the man %lad been' From whicli of biis letters have wc a

etired ? lesson this quarter ?
Howv dici the Jewvisli rulers feel about, the What do biis wvords and example teach. lus

work of Peter and John ? about Christian liberty ?
'ÇTlheie were Peter and John arraigned ? Wbiat abouit self-control ?
Wlhat wvas askcd tlemi ? What shouild be the puirpose of self-
I{ow did Peter rcply ? denial ?
What did the counicil flnally (I0 to them i Wliat %vill be its reward ?
Whiat did Peter and John do vilen re-

lcascd ? PETER IVORMING MIRACLES.
What did thcy and their fricnds do ? 4t prl
Wlhat 'wondcrful thing happcncd?'ý
110w were aIl Chiristians banded together?, Les. Acts 9: 32-43. Gol. Text. Acts, 9: 34.
What did those of them do %vho -POS- 'Mem. vs. 32-35. Catechism Q. 95.

sessed lands or Irnuses ?
Whnt 'vas the sin of Ananias and Sap- 1. The Healing of AEncas. vs. 32-35.

phira ? 2. The Mourning for Dorcas. vs. 36-39.
Fl1ow was it punished ? 3. '[le Restoration of Dorcas. vs. 40-43.
What rcsulted from the aposties' preach,

lng and hcallng ? QUEBTIONS.
lowv did the Jcwisli rulers show their Wliere did Saul finally go from Damias-

enmity ? cl
How wcre the aposties delivered from eusa ? ipee tee

prison ? Whcere did he thexi go ?
WBato did r they roptl do ? gli What did Peter do about this time ?
Beforedi hre tcy nlot bougt Wlom did hie visit ?
What did ethe counci pltt? Wbat miracle did lie performi among

What reveted tem ?them ~
What 'vas done to, the apostles and. how.

wvcre they affected by it ? What was its efleet ?
To wvbat office 'vere Stephien and six others owaplcwàPerthnald?

ordaicd ?Why 'vas lie calicd ?
Flo0w is Stephien describcd ? Whlat efidt lid t'her cl ?
Why wvas le brought, before the council ? Wa fethdti ial
Wliat wvas biis appearance wvhen lie spoke LSSNS

bis defence ?
Wbiat -%vas donc to, 'ini ? 1. We shouild seek out those whio nee(l
WThat 'vere bis last, words ? our help.
What followed Stephen's death ?2. Ail our power to do good is fromn
WT bat 'was Uic resuit ? Christ.
what did the dispersed disciples do? 3. A truc disciple is always full of good
Who wcent to Samaria ? ivoirks.
What resulted froni his preaching and 4. A good life is Its owvn best monument.

'%Vorks tîcre ? 5. Christ bas poWcr over sickness anI
Wlut message rame to Plfip at Samarla? dcath.


